Community Groups
An important part of our strategy for making disciples at Water’s Edge is fostering gospel-centered community. We consider Community Groups to be the hub
of our ministry. God doesn’t want any of us to be left to walk alone - we need
each other. A Community Group is made up of 10-16 people who meet weekly to
study the Bible, share life, and support each other. If you have any questions,
please see our FAQ sheet at the Welcome Table in the foyer.

Robert and De’Ann Walker will be leading the previous
“Fauber group” in their home in Virginia Beach this
session. Their group will gather on Sunday evenings at
5:30pm.
Robert serves with our Property Maint. Team and
De’Ann serves in Oasis Kids Ministry. Both serve in
various events at the church as well.

Regular Groups:
These groups are not tailored to reach any specific audience.
Anyone is able to sign up for these groups.

Tim and Amanda Parsons lead a group in their home in
Virginia Beach (Indian Lakes). Their group gathers on
Sunday evenings at 5pm.
Tim and Amanda have been attending WEC for several
years and both serve in multiple areas of ministry
including Student Ministry, usher/greeters and Oasis
Kids.

Gary and Bridget Shaffer host a group in their Virginia
Beach home (Lake Christopher) and co-lead along
with Greg and Debbie Brown. Their group gathers on
Sunday evenings at 5pm.
Gary helps our Maintenance Team with all things
technology related and Bridget is our Children’s
Ministry Director!
Greg Brown is an elder at WEC.
Mike and Kim Toone lead a group in their Virginia
Beach home on Sunday nights at 6pm.
Mike is a faithful volunteer for the WEC Food Pantry
and is the church Treasurer. Kim has a heart to serve
and has been to Honduras with our mission team with
hopes to go again! Both serve in various events at the
church.

Targeted Group:
Our targeted groups are tailored to reach a specific audience.

Women
Carolyn Terray leads this group on Wednesday evenings
at 7pm at the church in the Café.
Carolyn has been at the church since its inception as a
member of one of the founding families. She has served
in various leadership roles over the years at WEC and
continues to volunteer in Oasis Kids Ministry.

Young Adults (ages 18-30 with no children)
Adam and Krystal Rastetter lead the young adult
group on Sunday evenings at 6pm in their home (off
Indian River).
Adam is an elder, Student Ministry Director, and
leads the Worship Team. Krystal is the Coordinator
for the Oasis Junior class in Children’s Ministry.

And day by day, attending the temple together and breaking bread in their
homes, they received their food with glad and generous hearts, praising God and
having favor with all the people. And the Lord added to their number day by day
those who were being saved. Acts 2:46-47
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